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Black Bear wrestlingLola Lee
The UNB Block Bear 

Wrestling Team go after 
their seventh championship 
out the last few years under 
the coaching of Jim Born. 
The championship starts at 
4 p.m. Friday in the Mt. 

_ Allison Gymnasium with the
in New Brunswick. The UNB Rock and Ice Climbing fjna|5 starting at 3 p.m.
club is the only organization in New Brunswick that pro- Saturday. The Wrestlers 
motes safe climbing opportunities. It offers common representing UNB will be 
grounds on which climbers can meet. As well, it in- Tim H,idman t112 lb*)- 
traduces beginners to climbing skills, endurance and B°ian SBeTsey * (1268 lbs*' 
adventure^ Rick Froy ([34 ibs) ion

The club maintains basic gear and arranges pur- pineau (142 lbs) or Dave 
chases of equipment for members at reduced rates.

Parker.
Coach Born feets the cham- able to accomplish this feat, 

pionship will be close with Paul Simmonds is going 
Acadia, St. F.X. and Mt. A after his second AUAA 
breathing down their necks. Championship in two years 
UNB has 20 pts towards the jn the 118 Ibs weight 
championship going into the class.
meet by the virtue of The Block Bers for the last 
finishing In first place during three weeks have put in 
Dual meet competition.' some hard work with
The number four has some workouts at 7 o.m. to 8 a.m. 

importance to three of the and two hours in the evening 
Black Bears according to preparing for the champion- 
Coach Born. Leo McGee, ships. Born feels os he has 
Perry Kukkonen, and Gabriel jn the past that the spirit, 
El-Khoury are all shooting determination, conditioning, 
for their fourth AUAA cham- execution and 
pionships. Only two other toughness" will take his 
wrestlers In the history of team a long way towards 
the AUAA have won four brining home the "Chalice" 
championships, Ron Har- for the seventh time in ten 
wood (UNB grad 1971) years. Good luck Black 
and Mike Bollak (1980) Bears.

from UNB as well have been
Lola Lee Sure knows how to climb. 
On ice and rock she takes her time, 
And when she's reached the top, 
She feels like the cream of the crop.

;

Rock and Ice climbing is not a very well known activity

I
Ibs).(142

Rock and ice craft seminars are offered during the Gabriel El-Khoury (150 
autumn and winter at Welsford, N.B. where the club lb8^- Leo M<jGee (J*8 lbs)- 
maintains routes and a shelter. Throughout the year ^JonS“" ($7 ,£* d*« 
the club organizes outings to some of the major climb- Burchill (190 Ibs), 
ing venues in the East These outings offer oppor- Wallace (220 Ibs) and Rick 
tunities for all grades of technical climbing, as well as 
camping and hiking.

There is a general meeting every fall, to inform you On Sunday, February 15, Vanier in the consolation Their talents and sportsman-
of the tentative schedule of the year. The yearly 1981 a four team Co-ed final. ship should be commended,
membership fee is $ 1 0 and the seminar's fee is ap- Basketball tournament was The members of the winn- I hope that the teams en- 
proximately $12 50 held at L.B. Gym. Ing team were Beith Phillips, joyed themselves and will

There is an ice climbing outing tentatively scheduled Th. t~m. involved in th. Eileen Ryon Frond. Dvnn expr~. Inter... In tutor.
c .. , . ... .. v3 3 .. . tournament were Law, Mag- Janet Ellis, Steve Wilbur, Al tournaments.
for March to either Huntington Ravine, N.H., or Mount gie Jeon. Townie Travellers Ferguson, and Peter
Albert, Gaspe. and Vernier.

The ropes and other necessary equipment are law emerged the winners 
available through the club. All you need to have IS a of the tournament with a teams who played in the

69-22 win over the tournament for coming out 
Townie Travellers in the final and playing the game in the 
game. Maggie Jean defeated true spirit of. basketball.

Matthews Imental

!
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Rick

Co-ed basketball tourney
; {

Verbeek.
I would like to thank the Lanny's Quiz

returns 
next issue.

good pair of boots and the desire for adventure!
For more information, a booklet is available: 

Guide to Rock and Ice Climbs in the Fredericton Area 
by Colin Bell. This booklet is a record of routes 
pioneered by the club which are within two hours 
drive of F'ton.
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AUAA MENS
BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

Write. The New Brunswick Rock and Ice Club 
c/o Physical Education Dept.

UNB, F'ton 
N.B. E3B-5A3

Or contact: Craig Leslie-472-0438; Paul Monti-454-51 43; 
Mike Hughson-453-6929; Gene Peters-453-491 7.

MARCH 6 & 7JAUAA volleyball
1981

'1On Saturday and Sunday 
February 21 and 22 the 
University of New Brunswick 
will be hosting the AUAA 
Volleyball Championships 
for both Men and Women. 
The universities which will 
be involved in this tourna
ment will be the host UNB, 
Reds and Rebels, Memorial 
University of Newfoundland 
Beothuks, (Men and 
Women), Dalhousie Universi
ty Tigers (Men and Women), 
and University of Moncton 
Aigles Bleue and Anges 
Bleue.

Both teams from Dalhousie 
were last year's champions 
and are hoping to defend 
their titles. The UNB Rebels 
and the Memorial Beothucks 
Women are trying to regain 
the titles which they held in 
the 1978-79 season. The 
other teams in the tourney 
ore also expected to put on a 
good showing and it is very 
possible that the UNB Reds 
could upset Memorial and 

challenge 
Dalhousie for the Champion
ship.
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The tournament is set up as follows:

Session 1 1 p.m. 1 vs 4 Women 
3 p.m. 1 vs 4 Men
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21

Session 2 6:30 p.m. 2 vs 3 Women's 
8:30 p.m. 2 vs 3 Men's Tickets Now on Sale Call 453-3555

Session 3 1 p.m. Women'sChampion- 
ship
3 p.m. Men's Championship 

All games will be played in the Main 
Lady Beaverbrook Gym.

Feb.
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